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Sensational sale our claw Millinery today, tomor-
row and As a special feature offer choice from
our magnificent and New York Pattern Hats at greatly
reduced price They aerved their purpose "Opening Dayi"

many found new owners remaining beautiful creations
are at interting price Every, creation the
newest and handaomeat atylea produced famous artiste
Women something out ordinary and
Winter should profit by this great sale Pattern
Hats tomorrow Friday
Grand special values in Women's Ready-to-We- ar and Street Hats, all

thk season's mcftt attractive styles, in all grades; prices range from
to f1B.OO each. Entire line of "Phipps" "Atchin-son- "

"Gage" Hats, "Bendel" Hats, "Burgesser" Tailored
novelties of pretty effects; all newest ideas in shapes and trimmings.

Felt Hats at Off
500 new White ready to trim and ready to wear haft; just

shapes and effects every stylish wants nowadays; all
grades; on at one quarter off regular prices; fffadvantage of this extraordinary opportunity fa JW

Complete New Line Infants' Second Floor.

Fairy Soap, special, dozen.. 45 Tetlow's Cold Cream, $4-l- b Paper, all colors, 10-y- d.

Okayed Toilet Paper, dozen boxes, low price... 194 folds; special, each 3d
n a; : SB Sanitol Tooth Powder 194 500 boxes "Brandon" Linen

Chamois Skins, piano pol- - Women's All Rubber Vaginal Box Papers, 50 sheets, 50
ishers and window cleaning Svrinaes- - soecial at each 494 envelopes, linen
-e-very perfect, 75c T white onl?; 50c val. 9
values for 994 Eagle Fountain Synnges, hard aJl"iat ft

Celluloid Soap Boxes, pink, rubber fixtures, every Cards.... e

and white; special guaranteed, great value at 49 Bicycle Playing 194
Puff Box, all colors 994 Eagle Water Bottles, Congress Playing Cards S9e
Liquid Veneer, makes size; special at, each. 84 Tally Cards and Dinner

aiture new; trial size, speciaLS) All lines of drugs lowest prices. Cards; special, ... .194
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Blair of Third street
Arrested yesterday Detectives Mean
and Jones a warrant htm
with larceny person. He la
accused of having a watch from

Wilier while a Third
street saloon. The timepiece was found

Blair's possession Searched at
the city prison. Wllley that

was to
watch Blair when the latter grabbed
the property. The complaining. witness
after finding that property had
been the police announced
his Intention of the The

refused countenance
a and the matter will

In court tomorrow
morning.
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Every woman in town is interested in today's Important news
of a freat three days' Hosiery Sale 8000 pairs of women's fine
French Lisle Tan Lace and Plain Pause) Stockings in a large
assortment of attractive patterns in boot and alloyer effects
Hosiery of the best style and quality in siaes S to 10 The only
reason for this unusual price reduction is the fact that we own
too much of this line of merdbandise-vrstockt- kl the room is
needed for other lines The first loss is always the W- -f

4 best so here's your opportunity to buy hosiery IWP
worth up to 60c a pair at this low price, per pair
Economical women will give early attention to their needa

CHILDREN'S 33c 'HOSE 19c PAIR.
8000 pairs of Boys' and Girls' Fine Imported Cotton Ribbed

Stockings, double knees, heels and toes, guaranteed fast black ;

. sizes 5 to 10-in- ch ; every pair in the lot standard 35c a q
value; buy all you want of them at this low price, pair. 1 7C

Mail and phone orders will be promptly filled.

excessive drinking, has drawn money
frequently for the purpose of going on
drunken sprees, to the great scandal of
himself and family, and will waste his

mmia hlmlf tn want and fax
his family and ths county for his sup
port, a petition aecianng mat ne is a
spendthrift and asking that a guardian
be appointed for htm was filed In the
county court thia morning by his son.
Nets a Fenna, of SOS First street.
Fenne's property consists of real ' es-

tate, notes, mortgages and cash to ths
amount of IJ.70O. His son ssked ths
county court to petition the county
judge to appoint a guardian for him,
which was done. County Judge Webster,
as a member of the county court, sign-
ing a petition addressed to himself as
Judge.

The suit of I a. Cleveland to fore- -

clone a mortgage of $300 on the property
Owned by Frank and Emma lorets in
Alblna la being heard before Judge Oan- -

tenbeln in the circuit court today. The
mortgage waa made to O. af. Smith and
transferred to Mrs. Cleveland. It la al-

leged by Lorets and his wife that thay
offered the money in payment of the
mortgage, but could find no one to re
ceive It It Is stated also that since
the commepcement of the suit the mort-
gage waa garnished by Caroline Baum.
who secured a Judgment for 1900 against
Smith tn a suit In the circuit court It
la alleged that Mrs. Baum says the
transfer of the mortgage from Smith to
Mrs. Cleveland waa fraudulent. J. H.
Hall appears as attorney fdr Mrs. Cleve-
land. Loets Is represented by Attorney
John Ktehburn.

The skilled tailoring counts. Our
tailors know thalr work and Just how
to do it Wo have over a thousand dif-
ferent styles to select from, and make
any piece of goods In the store to your
order for 125. No more; no less. This
Is something no other firm In ths city
wUl do. Unique Tailoring Co., SOS Stark
street, near Sixth.

Water through hose for sprinkling
yards or' sidewalks, or washing porches
or windows, must be paid for In advance
and uaed only between the hours of S

and S a. m. and I and S p. m. It must
not bo used for' sprinkling at rest a. If
used contrary to these rules, or wests-full-y.

It will be shut off.

Ths seventh anniversary of the Sea-
men's tnstltuts will be celebrated at
the Institute, on Front and Flanders
streets, Saturday night at S o'clock. An
Interesting musical program will be
given and speeches made by Governor
George O. Chamberlain. Mayor Harry
Lane, George Taylor and K W. Hast

ings. Ths chair will be taken by James
consul and

of ths Miss
wUl be the of ths

and Mrs. Miss
Margarat and
will sing. will also be a vocal
dust by Miss Beala and Miss

Earl and two
K-- y ear-ol- d who ran away from
their homes In San
wars taken Into last by
the upon from ths sheriff
of Clara Ths boys left
ths City last and after

a few days In San
wsnt to to work on the

under They
city last nlsht

Why Worry

Over Valuables

Today, Tomorrow Friday Will Go on Your October A
Closed Saturday Until 6 PM. Account of HolidayOpei

Laldlaw, British president
Institute committee. Les-

lie Wsidlsr pianist
evening Ernest Laldlaw.

Gibson James Cormack
There

Bingham.

Seeley rllenn Putnam,
boys,

Jose, California,
custody night

police advices
Santa county.
Prune Tuesday

spending Franolsoo
Drain, Oregon,

railroad construction. ar-
rived lnthla without

And important papers? No
need of it. Secure a box
in our Safe Deposit Vault
and rest assured they are
secure. The vault is ab-
solutely fire and burglar
proof, having heavy

concrete walls,
steel lined and electric
wired with the latest de-
vice to show the slightest
tampering, and as an extra
precaution the bank is pa-
trolled night and day by a
watchman. Boxes $4.00
and up, per year.

Oregon Trust
k Savings Bank

Sixth and Washington St.

and

0

Arttaijc Pictw Framing to Your Ordw at Low Prices
Treats and Traveling Bags, Every Good Style 3d Floor

The Meier (Sb Frank Store
Men's Cashmere Hose

' ' v

50c Values at 1 7c Pair

values

pair.

100
patterns,

Mgn'e We are an immense variety of new tor
W fall sno! winter wear, everv rtv atvl rnlnritur anil ma.

Shirts in such makes as '

"Star," F. Shirts," etc.; all grades;
prices from 01.OO to SJS.5 each.

Kitchen Goods Specials Tomorrow
Earthenware Cuspidors, each. 114
Granite Sauce Pans, each 944
50c Granite Sauce Pans 39e
30c Granite Bread Pans 94

Granite Muffin Pans 28
Nickel Tea Pots 98

Nickeled Crumb Tray and '
Scrapers, great value, 12

Damaged Graniteware, Tin-
ware ami Nickel Goods
at HALF PRICE

Flannelette Gown Sale

$4.50 Axminster $2.95
1,000 Grade In

designs and beautiful QL
on for a

1,000 floral designs, immense assortment
to size values 1

this O
Tapestry Coach Covers $3.95

lot of Covers in
20 to select nandsome

a 1

funds and soon after fell In the
of a vigilant patrolman. They will
held pending a communication from
their

Fred Watklns was arrested this
morning ty Stark on
a chargs of It is that
hs a quantity of pips, which
had been stored by ths gas at
First and atreats, and disposed
ths property to a Junk dealer Hs en-

tered a plea not guilty tn the mu-
nicipal court and gave as a defense that

thought ths iron had been thrown
away. Judge Cameron found Watklns
guilty and will proaounos sentenoe

The twentieth of ths
of ths Wonwrn-s Horns

society the M. E. church of
the conference will be obssrved
by a meeting at church

afternoon St t:S0. Reports or
ths year's work will be Dr.

R WUHs of ths Nstlonal Training
school of San Francisco will dsllver the

The will Miss Inss
soprano, and Mrs. A. M.

Smith, contralto.

Two hundred dollars saved
month on rent by moving upstairs

above a SS10 per month store-
room. Ws can afford to your
clothes for considerable less than ths
tailor a high ground-floo- r rent
Ws carry a largo stock of

snd guarantee our work to be
In stylo and faultlsss tn fit.

Armstrong, the tailor, Raleigh build-
ing, SIS street.

Otto A Crockett, real estate have
on display at office. 248 H .Wash-
ington street, a specimen of corn
raised In Clackamas county, nsar Da-

mascus, by J. H. Boring, a resident of
Oregon for Is yesr. No better sweet
com can be shown anywhere in the
United States. It la thus evident that
corn can be raised in the Willamette
valley. This has long denied.

Charging desertion beginning In
April. 1S0S. George Whits has begun
suit In the circuit court fnr a dlvoros
from Jsnnle White. They were mar-
ried tn this city tn September. 1S00.
Attorneys A. C Emmons and W. J.
Maksllne appear for Whits.

the Is closing out
ths Boyd Tea company stock oreokery.

at Eleventh and Morrison streets.
all this

Dramatic Rseltal Tonight Don't fall
to hear Mrs. Louisa Humphrey-Smit- h,

Another great " special offering of
5000 pairs of men's Cashmere Soar
tn grays, oxfords and blacks, first
and second grades The entire re-

serve stock of a prominent eastern
mill All tizee- - Regular up
to 50c a pair Buy all you want
at this extremely low fprice, the ..T .... C

8 for 501

dozen Men's Fancy Lisle and Cotton
Hose, in light and dark first
and second large assortment
to select from; all siaes, val- - I Q
ues up to 50c pair, on sale at ... 1 7C

showing Shirts

terial, well-know- n "Cluett," "Manhattan,
"Monarch," "M. &

at...

larceny.

company

anniversary or-

ganisation

Washington

qualities,

Clothes ....194
Clothes Racks.: 8

Wash Boards, each ...... 82
No. 8 Galvanized Wash Boil-

ers .. . r 81
ld Clothes Horse 62

Lamp, with No. 2
burner, complete, for 29

Earthenware Tea Pot. 18Snart Furniture Polish 19
Basement Phone Exchange 4.

WOMEffSand CHILDREN'S
Sacond Floor

100 dozen Women's Flannelette
Night Robes, made of qual-
ity flannelette, fancy blue and
pink stripes, also pure white,
made in kimono and Mother
Hubbard styles, trimmed in
fancy braids and stitching
and flannelette embroidery;
sizes; best $1.25 values QO.at this low .70C

Children's Flannelette Night
made of good quality

flannelette, fancy stripes and
braid-trimme- d, all ages; best
75c values on sale
this low fJ7C

Rugs Each
Great special sale of High Axminster Rugs oriental and

colorings, size inches;
regular $4 50 values sale few days only, each fsyiSJ

Axminster Rugs, in oriental
from, 27x54 Inches; regular $2.50 on 9L

sale at exceptionally low price I

$5
Great special Double-Face- d Tapestry Couch de-

signs, over patterns from, colorings and com-
binations; an advantageous purchase from large manu- - OCfacturer enables us to sell values at ytJ7J

clutches
be

parents.
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$5.00

their

who Is an artist and greet favorite.
Her program will be varied and choice.
Unitarian chapel tonight at S:1S. Tick-
ets at Woodard, Clarke Co.'s, 50c.

Rev. W. D. and Mrs. Noyss, spiritual
mlssloaarlea, will hold their last service
Sunday evening at Drew hall. ISt Second
street, before their departure for

where they are sngagsd as pastors
of the Tacoma Spiritual society.

"Pinna Forget" concert at Arlon hall
tonight by Nannie Stracban of Gala
shlels and Gavin Spsnes of Edinburgh
under the auspices of Clan Maelaay, to
be followed by a dance. Everest's or
chestra. Admission SOo.

Ths Oregon Law school will open for
enrollment of students on September
IS, at S o'clock p. m., at S10 Marquam
building, Portland, Oregon. For cata-
logue address R T. Richard eon. attorney
at law, saiem. uregoo.

Articles of Incorporation of the Dun
can Drug company have been filed In
the office of the county clerk by IX M.
Duncan. S. V. Duncan and B. a Haney.
Thay will sngags In ths retail drug husl-nes- s.

Capital stock, IS, 000.

The Japanese Anti-Du- st Compound
for sweeping floors Is superior to any-
thing for ths purpose on the market
F. E Reach a Co.. the Pioneer Paint Co.,
agents, ill First street Phone Main
1114.

Tour Eyes Examined Free. .We are
still selling eyeglasses at 11 00. A per-
fect flt guaranteed. Met agar Co..
Jewelers and opticians. 111 Sixth Street

New Bast Bids Firm Williamson a
Co. have a nsw, attractive store at 14f
Grand avenue, near Bast Morrison.
Men's furnishings, hsts. umbrellas.

Ths best noon lunch In. Portland at
ths Nsw Scott restaurant for lis,
Grill-roo- m service at popular prices.
Seventh and Ankeny.

Spttsner's Philharmonic society. Nsw
members admitted. Rehearsals on Sun-
day at 1:10 o'clock. Second and Mor-
rison streets.

Woman's Exchange, 1SS Tenth street,
lunch 11:10 to S; business msn's lunch.

Acme Oil Co. sella the best safety coal
oil and One gasoline. Phone Baat 70S.

Solicitors wanted. (IS Lumbar
Changs.

Dr. Amelia Zteglsr has ret

Cwatom Saada aad Drapery Work --Or Sedalty 3d Floor
"Wmaasette' Ssrwtng MaoksBes, S 13.00 to $33.00 aUol,

The Meier 2b Frank Store
Women sUnderwear
$1.00Valuesat53c
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, Watch fee tae Big Pareaa Today.

VIOLIN RECITAL
is, isss

by the arttets: aba. WalterBa, the Lekaae Mra. W. B.
Mr. A. Mr. baa J. Ses aad Mr.
B.

Tlrketa $1 00 at tbaatra. Clarke A
Oa.'a aad Graves' Mnalr Mare.

BAKER
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A Bastl

"The
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cases of Women's Winter Un-

derwear to be this week at a
price one value
underwear made one of large
eat mills in die every

. garment is guaranteed as to fit
qualities Swiss-ribbe- d,

heavy weight cotton High neck
and long sleeve vests crochet-
ed silk front, ankle length
tights Perfectly fashioned All

Regular $1.00
values for
remainder of week at

.See Fifth Street Window Display

53c

ecial Sale New Flannels
5.000 yard new 27-in- ch Swansdown Flannels, great variety of

patterns; floral designs, butterfly patterns, wrap- -
children's apparel, great special value at, per arC

Unshrinkable Iowa Flannels, for shirtwaists; handsome de-
signs colorings; large assortment select from; A

values exceptionally price, per yard 4UC
New Bath Robe Flannels, all fancy stripes, 60 inches

wide; grand special value price, yard.. af Jv
38-in- English Suiting Flannel, grounds stripes

checks, very' attractive large assortment, per yd. UvC

GrandWaistBargains
$6 to $10 Val. $3.85
New Waists Up-to-da- te styles in taffeta sflks,
cygnea, welts, alloyer laces, crepe chines Plain colors.

Weak

iwsAManLATMB

stripes, checks immense assortment
of attractive styles; fancy tailor-mad- e

effects Trimmed with fine laces, tucks;
fancy round, square and pointed
These waists were the entire reserve
stock of York's largest manufac-
turer, concern we deal of
regular business and which always
gives preference when to
handing unusual values $6.00
$10 values Your
choice at thia very

price of, each.
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Georgia Minstrels
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THE STAR
Weak sf seat. s.

ALLEN STOCK fOMPANY
Praeeata the Classic Heart Drama

"EAST LYBKX"
Matinees Tuesday. Tharaday. Saturdays aadSundaya: sricaa. 10 and 20 casta. Every cass-

ias at S:1S; prieaa. IS. SO aad SO rats. a- -
1 " ' - " "1 pnoot ror aoia rsans
ereoiaf
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Pwfonaaec Salty at S:S0. T:S0 aad t n.
ra. Adaateaton, 10c aad SSe. Bases. SSe.
Ladles and children take say seat at weekly
aw tree a far 10a.

FREE! Moving Pictures
I.J?S! Brews aeallsed. The Broksr'e
Athletic Typewriter. A Victim sf ClrranaatSa-tla- l

Erldeaea. Bridget MrKeaa'a MlefeHssja.
Evarybodr Worka hat rather, laasissn riSlItor. Bride of Stake. Oeraaaa Warahln am
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MANUFACTURERS SALE
Ws Manufacture

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
SILK. GOODS

Buy direct from ths mamtfactorsr
and you will save a good dsal. Our
goods are strictly Bret-clae- e la svsry
respect

SING CHONG tsfe CO.

Lewis & Lewis
Arcartsxta
Speelellsts In Artistic

Interior.

rcVBTB

. MUwaukla Country
BpsIsis aad rsliftn sis n

Seilwood sad Origss CHf m
aad Aides.
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